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COQ10 encodes a 24 kDa hydrophobic protein necessary for
coenzyme Q6 (CoQ6) function in the electron transport chain of
mitochondria [1]. Coq10p is a member of the Pfam polyketide cy-
clase/dehydrase family (PF03364), which includes proteins in-
volved in binding/transport of lipids [2]. It is widely distributed
indicating a conserved function. Indeed, the human COQ10 gene
is able to complement coq10 yeast mutants [1].
In eukaryotes biosynthesis of CoQ occurs in mitochondria, and
ten nuclear genes (COQ1–10) have been inferred to participate in
the synthesis of CoQ6 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae [3,4]. Mutants
for COQ1–9 lack CoQ6, but cells depleted of Coq10p have nearly
wild type amounts of the coenzyme [1,3]. Nevertheless, in coq10
mutants NADH and succinate oxidase activities are reconstituted
by the addition of synthetic CoQ2 – a hallmark of yeast mutants
blocked in CoQ6 respiration [4,5]. Moreover, coq10 mutants can
have their respiratory growth rescued by the over expression
of COQ2, COQ7 and COQ8 [1]. Curiously, coq10 mutants over
expressing COQ8 have a signiﬁcant increase in the mitochondrialchemical Societies. Published by E
gnetic resonance; RMSD, root
nto de Microbiologia, ICB-II,
1374, Cidade Universitária,
4.concentration of CoQ6 [1]. Finally, puriﬁed Coq10p from S. cere-
visiae and Schizosaccharomyces pombe were shown to bind to
CoQ6 [1,6].
In agreement with these experimental observations, a Coq10p
homologue, CC1736 from Caulobacter crescentus, was described as
a member of the PF03364 family [2,7]. CC1736 does not show se-
quence similarity to members of the START (StAR-related lipid-
transfer) domain superfamily, that are proteins containing a lipid
binding domain [8]. However, fold recognition algorithms can rec-
ognize their close similarity, which was also conﬁrmed its nuclear
magnetic resonance structure. Indeed, structural analysis of C. cres-
centus CC1736 revealed amino acid residues that are crucial for the
formation of a hydrophobic tunnel that is putatively required for
binding of lipid compounds [7]. Because of Coq10p similarity to
CC1736, we used site-directed mutagenesis, statistical coupling
(DDGstat) analysis and molecular modeling to identify structural
determinants in the Coq10p putative hydrophobic tunnel. Our data
support the hypothesis that Coq10p has a tunnel structure similar
to that of CC1736, which is necessary to Coq10p function and may
be required for CoQ6 binding.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Yeast strains and media
The yeast strains used in this study were W303-1A (MATa, q+,
ade2-1 can1-100 his3-11, 15 leu2-3, 112 trp1-1 ura3-1) and a coq10Dlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1610 C. Busso et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1609–1614isogenic derivative [1]. Composition of growth media have been
described elsewhere [1].
2.2. Construction of coq10 point mutant alleles
coq10-K50E, coq10-L96S, coq10-E105K and coq10-K162D mu-
tants alleles were obtained after two independent PCR reactions
of the wild type COQ10. In each case, a restriction site was created
by silent mutagenesis near the desired mutated position in order to
facilitate the cloning. The alleles were cloned in either YIp351 or
YIp352, and then transferred to YEp352 [9].
2.3. NADH-cytochrome c activity determination, O2 consumption and
H2O2 release measurements
NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity was assayed at 23 C
from isolated mitochondria as previously described [5]. Mitochon-
dria were prepared from yeast grown in rich media containing gal-
actose as a carbon source [10]. Brieﬂy yeast cells were incubated in
the presence of Zymolyase 20 000 (1 mg/ml) (ICN, CA) and sphero-
plasts resuspended in 10 ml/g of lysis buffer (0.6 M Sorbitol 10 mM
Tris–Cl [pH 7.5], 1 mM EDTA) and then gently broken in a glass
homogenizer. Intact cells and cell debris were removed by centri-
fugation at 1000g for 10 min. The supernatant was centrifuged
at 17 000g for 10 min, and then the pellet washed four moreFig. 1. Growth properties of coq10 point mutants. Wild type (WT), coq10D, and coq10D
different coq10mutant alleles (K50E, L96S, E105K and K162D) and the COQ10wild type al
and incubated at 30 C for 48 h.times at the same conditions in order to maximize the presence
of intact mitochondria.
O2 consumption of yeast spheroplasts was monitored over time
at 30 C, in the presence of 2% ethanol and 1 mM malate/gluta-
mate, using a computer-interfaced Clark-type electrode. To distin-
guish respiration from cyanide-insensitive O2 consumption, 1 mM
KCN was added.
Measurements of H2O2 release also employed spheroplasts that
were incubated with 0.5 U/ml horseradish peroxidase and 50 lM
Amplex Red. Samples were excited at 563 nm and the ﬂuorescence
of oxidized Amplex Red (resoruﬁn) measured at 587 nm.
2.4. Statistical coupling analysis
Coq10p homologue protein sequences were obtained from the
non-redundant database by using PSI-BLAST [11]. This allowed
the retrieval of 491 unique sequences that were aligned in the pro-
gram Clustal W [12]. This multiple sequence alignment was used
for the calculation of positional conservation and DDGstat [13,14].
2.5. Model building
Three dimensional models were built using homology modeling
as implemented in Geno3D [15] and threading as in I-Tasser [16].
For the homologymodel, the structure of CC1736 from C. crescentuscells were transformed with either integrative or episomal plasmids, containing
lele. Cells were spotted on rich glucose (YPD) and rich ethanol/glycerol (YPEG) plates
Table 1
NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity.a
Strainb q+ (%) CoQ2 (lM)
0 0.12 1.2 4
W303-1A 98 1.3 ± 0.08 1.42 ± 0.05 1.43 ± 0.02 1.69 ± 0.09
coq10D 65 0.24 ± 0.04 0.33 ± 0.02 0.63 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.02
coq10-K50E 65 0.34 ± 0.01 0.68 ± 0.01 0.92 ± 0.02 0.93 ± 0.09
coq10-L96S 85 0.46 ± 0.02 0.54 ± 0.01 0.85 ± 0.05 1.2 ± 0.01
coq10-E105K 80 0.36 ± 0.03 0.51 ± 0.02 0.92 ± 0.05 1.12 ± 0.01
coq10-K162D 90 0.61 ± 0.01 0.67 ± 0.01 1.08 ± 0.02 1.27 ± 0.02
a Activity is measured in lmoles cytochrome c reduced/min/mg protein. Values
reported are average of two independent assays expressed as mean ± S.D.
b coq10 mutant alleles were integrated into the genome of coq10D strain.
Fig. 2. Respiratory activity and hydrogen peroxide release of coq10 mutant strains.
Oxygen consumption (A) and H2O2 release (B) were measured in spheroplasts for
the strains wild type (WT), coq10D, and coq10D transformed with the integrative
mutant alleles K50E, L96S, E105K and K162D and the COQ10wild type allele. Values
are average of three independent experiments with similar results. *P < 0.05%
versus WT.
C. Busso et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1609–1614 1611was used as a template [7]. Root mean square deviation for Ca–Ca
superposition between the two models was 1.58 Å. Figures were
generated using PyMOL [17].
3. Results
3.1. Coq10p putative tunnel amino acids are essential for respiratory
growth
The C. crescentus CC1736 protein is a member of the START
domain super family that contains a hydrophobic tunnel in-
volved in biding/transport of lipids [7,8,18]. Four amino acid res-
idues of CC1736 were previously identiﬁed as important for
tunnel formation and ligand binding [7]. Because Coq10p is a
CC1736 homologue, we used PCR site-directed mutagenesis to
create the mutations K50E, L96S, E105K and K162D, which lie
inside Coq10p putative hydrophobic tunnel. These mutants were
transformed into coq10D yeast and their ability to grow in respi-
ratory medium (YPEG) analyzed. When expressed in single copy
(integrative), all new coq10 alleles showed impairment in their
respiratory growth (Fig. 1). However, when coq10 alleles K50E
and K162D are expressed in multi-copy (episomal) plasmids,
an improvement of respiratory growth was clearly detected. This
growth rescue suggests that the partial loss of function in K50E
and K162D can be suppressed by over-expressing these alleles.
Altogether, these phenotypes indicate that mitochondrial respira-
tion is reduced when coq10 mutants are expressed in coq10D
background.
3.2. Respiratory efﬁciency of the coq10 mutants
To further investigate the effect of coq10 alleles on mitochon-
drial respiration we analyzed NADH-cytochrome c reductase
activity in isolated mitochondria, oxygen consumption and
H2O2 release in spheroplasts. All the mutant strains are NADH-
cytochrome c reductase deﬁcient when compared to wild type
(Table 1), and their activities could be restored upon addition
of synthetic CoQ2. However, without CoQ2 additions, oxygen
consumption measurements showed a lower respiratory rate
for all coq10 alleles (Fig. 2A), which was accompanied by an in-
crease in reactive oxygen species (ROS), as observed by H2O2
measurements (Fig. 2B). H2O2 release is an indicative of leakage
of electrons emanating from NADH and succinate reduce oxygen
to the superoxide anion O2 , which can be estimated by measur-
ing its dismutation to H2O2 [19]. Interruption of the electron
transport chain at the bc1 complex level enhances signiﬁcantly
electron leakage and consequently raises the level of H2O2
[20]. Taken together with the polarographic studies and NADH-
cytochrome c reductase activity, these data indicate that coq10
putative tunnel mutants and the coq10 null mutant have similar
respiratory efﬁciency.3.3. Statistical coupling analysis
The ClustalW alignment of 491 Coq10p homologue sequences
revealed that selected positions K50, L96, E105 and K162 are all
moderately conserved (Fig. 3A). Position 50 shows a preference
for residues with either positive (arginine and lysine) or polar (glu-
tamine) character; position 96 is widely dominated by leucines
and methionines; position 105 shows an acidic residue (glutamic
acid) in half of the sequences, but also presents lysines and gluta-
mines at lower frequencies. Finally, position 162 can either have a
polar (serine) or a positive residue (lysine or arginine). Given these
amino acid distributions we observed that mutations K50E, L96S
and K162D are clearly against the overall trend in amino acid con-
servation for their respective positions, which is consistent with
the growth impairment observed (Fig. 1). The position 105, how-
ever, needs to be analyzed in detail, because the moderately con-
served mutation E105K would still be compatible with the
overall trend.
Moderately conserved positions are suitable targets for DDGstat
analysis [21]. Partial conservation could mean that (1) two or a few
possible amino acids are compatible with a given functional or
structural feature of that position, independently of what is pres-
ent in the rest of the protein, or (2) the amino acids options al-
lowed in that speciﬁc position are dependent on one or more
positions in other sites of the protein. To determine which is the
case one should measure the DDGstat between all other positions
Fig. 3. Statistical coupling analysis of Coq10p. (A) Schematic representation of the alignment showing the mutated sites and their frequency distributions for dominant amino
acids. Residue number is based in S. cerevisiae Coq10p primary sequence. (B) Subalignment containing 242 sequences after E105 perturbation. (C–F) Amino acid frequency
distribution at the indicated position: full alignment (black bars), subalignment (white bars). (C) Position 156 is neither conserved nor coupled. (D) Position 188 is conserved
but not coupled. (E) Position 111 and (F) position 186 are conserved and coupled to E105. (G) Complete statistical coupling for all amino acid positions calculated for the E105
perturbation.
1612 C. Busso et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1609–1614in the protein and the given site. High values of DDGstat would
mean that the choice is dependent on those positions, whereas
low values indicate that the amino acid option is not inﬂuenced
by the existence of other amino acids in the protein. In otherwords, by extracting a subset of the 491 sequence alignment in
which only glutamate is present in position 105, one can determine
the distribution of all the other amino acids and look for those res-
idues whose frequency also increases (Fig. 3C–G).
Fig. 4. Coq10p modeled structure: top (A) and side (B) views of Coq10p model and
threading as implemented using the three-dimensional model generated by I-
Tasser. The positions of mutated residues are indicated in the ﬁgure, which was
rendered in PyMol.
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ment with 242 sequences (Fig. 3B) that was used for determining
the DDGstat (Fig. 3G). This perturbation showed not to be signiﬁ-
cant for position 156, which is unconserved in the subalignment
(Fig. 3C). Conversely, although position 188 is conserved before
and after the perturbation, its frequency neither increases nor de-
creases, and therefore is not coupled (Fig. 3D). However, positions
111 and 186 have their amino acid frequencies dramatically in-
creased for valine and glutamic acid, respectively, indicating strong
coupling between position 105 and these sites (Fig. 3E and F).
Moreover, all the other Coq10p mutated sites are not substantially
affected in their amino acids distributions by the perturbation
E105 (compare Fig. 3A and B). Taken together these data show that
selected mutated residues are either strongly conserved or coupled
and this may explain their relevance observed in both growth phe-
notype and biochemical data.
3.4. Coq10p modeling
Models for Coq10p were subjected to structural alignment to
the known START domains of CC1736 from C. crescentus (PDB code:
1T17), StarD4 from Mus musculus (PDB code: 1JSS), the human
StAR-related lipid transport domain from MLN64 (PDB code:
1EM2) and the polyketide cyclase SnoaL from Streptomyces noga-
later (PDB code: 1SJW). All of them share the same fold aspect, witha tunnel formed mostly by beta-sheets, with a high variety of se-
quences and features in the tunnel (Fig. 4A).
The START domain in StartD4 from M. musculus possesses a
charged pair lying in the interior of the tunnel, proposed to be
important for cholesterol speciﬁcity [18]. On the other hand,
CC1736 from C. crescentus, has this pair substituted by two hydro-
phobic residues, suggesting different ligand speciﬁcities in the tun-
nel. Coq10p also has a hydrophobic pair, composed of V111 and
L96. Changing the hydrophobic character of position 96, as seen
in the L96S mutation, has a deleterious result (Fig. 1). Furthermore,
CC1736 has a salt bridge, formed by E64 and K115, which lies at
the entrance of the tunnel, and it is suggested to determine ligand
speciﬁcity [7]. In Coq10p, the equivalent residues are E105 and
K162, which probably also form a salt bridge as seen in the models
(Fig. 4B). Therefore E105K and K162Dmutations would disrupt this
salt bridge. Finally, residue K8 in CC1736 that is responsible for the
positive electrostatic potential at one end of the tunnel, has K50 as
a counterpart in Coq10p (Fig. 4A), and changing its character in the
mutation K50E resulted in the mildest respiratory growth defect,
among the selected mutants (Fig. 1).4. Discussion
Previous works showed that Coq10p may directly bind to
CoQ6 [1,6] but there are no three-dimensional structural studies
regarding to the determinants for this binding. In order to probe
these determinants, we generated a multiple sequence alignment
of Coq10p homologues and selected four conserved residues for
site-directed mutagenesis. These residues lie at the putative
hydrophobic tunnel formed by the START domain of the protein,
as indicated by structural modeling (Fig. 4). This domain is
known to bind lipophilic molecules such as cholesterol and poly-
ketides [8].
StAR (steroidogenic acute regulatory protein) is a mitochondrial
protein representative of the START family well known to act as
cholesterol transporter [21]. CoQ6 is also a lipophilic molecule
and we propose here that CoQ6 should be a substrate of Coq10p
putative tunnel, which would be necessary for the protein func-
tion. Indeed, mutant alleles that disturb this putative tunnel result
in respiratory deﬁcient strains (Fig. 2A). The coq10 point mutants
also share relevant biochemical properties with the coq10 null mu-
tant. For instance, exogenous CoQ2 restores NADH-cytochrome c
reductase activity in the coq10 mutants (Table 1), as well as in
the coq1–9 mutants [1,3–5]. Even though coq10 null mutant have
wild type amounts of CoQ6 [1], its respiration and NADH and suc-
cinate oxidation can be rescued by the addition of CoQ2, a com-
pound more soluble than CoQ6. In addition, H2O2 release is
higher in these mutants when compared to wild type indicating
an increment of electrons leakage from the respiratory chain.
Cui and Kawamukai [6] mutated 13 highly conserved hydro-
phobic residues in S. pombe Coq10p homologue (SpCoq10p), and
found that L63A and W104A mutations result in defective respira-
tion and growth retardation in minimal medium. Moreover, both
single mutants and the double mutant L63A/W104A showed lower
CoQ-binding activity. We also modeled the structure of SpCoq10p
(data not shown) and veriﬁed that these residues lie inside the
putative tunnel of the protein. This supports our hypothesis and
indicates that tunnel residues may be required to CoQ6 binding.
Finally, DDGstat analysis showed that the residues E105 and
V111 are coupled. This means that for most Coq10p homologues,
E105 and V111 should be present simultaneously, suggesting a
functional role for those residues, which according to our model
are inside the tunnel. This suggests that coevolution of these resi-
dues was directed by the protein function that requires the inside
of the START domain.
1614 C. Busso et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1609–1614The speciﬁc function of Coq10p is still unveiled; one possible
function would involve the CoQ6 transport by Coq10p from its site
of synthesis to its proper location for electron transport. Here we
show the properties of the START domain of Coq10p and its prob-
able involvement in the binding of CoQ6 [1,6].
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